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Among other activiti es a s the Memorial 's medical director he served a s
con sultant on leprosy for the Nationa l In stitutes of H ealth. Tn 10;)4
the surgeon general of the U. S. Army call ed upon him to make a survey of leprosy in the Ryukyus r slands, w ith a view to improving the
h ealth of the nat ive population an d to protectin g Amer ican m ili tar.v
and civili an per sonnel in Okin a wa.
Fi l'st a s a memher of the Memol'ial 's Advisory 1f edicR! Hoard, he
attended th e International Congr esses of L eprology in Cairo (1938)
and Havana (1948), and suhsequ ently those in Mad rid (1%3) and
rJ1okyo (19;)8) to which he contrihuted s ign ificantly.
J)l' . Doull wa s the r ecipi ent of man y awarcls, in cludin g the Military Cross, Great Britaill; the Croi x de Gu erre, Fran ce; th e medal of
Chevali er, Ordre de Sante Publiqu e, F r ance; Commander, Military and
Sovereign Order of St. Lazaru s of J eru sa lem; and honorary memberships of several foreign societies. H e was a member of num erous medical alld scientifi c orgallization , in cludin g the American Epid emiologica l Society, which he served two term s a s president; the American
Public Health Association, of whi ch h e was a member of the governing council and the executive board; the Pasteur Club of Cleveland;
and the Cosmos Club of ' Vashington.
Dr. Doull becam e a naturalized citizen of the U nited States in 1931.
H e is survived hy his wife, Ethel Mary (Macquarrie) Doull, of the
family home in Arling ton, Virginia; a son, Dr. James A. Doun, Jr. of
Cleveland; a daughter, Dorothy (Mrs. Richard M. Miller) of 'West
Hartford, Conn., and six grandchildren. Also surviving are two brothers and a sister, all resid ent of Canada.
As a final honor, h e was buried in the Arlington National Cemetery.
N ORBERTO OLMOS CASTRO
'W ith the death of Dr. Norberto Olmos Castro, which occurred in
this city, the Argentinian and international scientific center s have lost
a figure of outstanding merit, who in the course of many years of work
and investigation made important scientific contributions through his
experiences and articles which had acquired excellence in the medical
science in Argentina and abroad.
This professional medical man from Tu cuman had published more
than a hundred papers on dermatology which had acquired their ju st
appraisal. Since 1941 h e had dedicated himself to investigations of
immunity alld hyper sensitivity of leprosy. Given a f ellowship by th e
Patronato de L eprosos of Argentina he ass isted Professor F ernandez,
of Rosario, in investigations which r esulted in the preparation of the
bacillary lepromin known in scientific circles as the" Fernandez-Olmos
Castro bacillary lepromin." Later, his investio'ations r esulted in his
discovery of the r eaction known a s the " Olmos Castro phenomenon."
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II is early demi se has pr evellted the di ssemillation of many of the ex])(·rimenl s he had already ca rri ed out, hut they will ultimately be
]Juhli shecl.
li e organized ill this provin ce [Tucuman] th e Lu cll a Antilepr'osa ,
Ill' 1wing' its fir st dir ector and admini strator, transforming and humanizin g" the Ill(lthods of handling patients affectell with H a nsen's disease
(Mal de Ha nse?I ).

Dr. Ollllos Ca stro nHelHl ed the intenwtiomll Congresses of L ep)"osy held in Havana in 1948 and in Mad rid in 19;)3, serving on both
occasions on the Committee on Immunology, and al so participated in
other conferences, includin g the P a nam eriCall Congr ess of J..,eprologic
Investigation s which was held in Hio de .Jan eiro. 1n 196] , h e was appoillted by the Minist r y of Public H ealth to ser ve as the official relator
a nd sec reta r y of the First Inte r-American Conference on Experimental
Leprology held that yea r in Buenos Air es. He served as a catedratico
on the F aculty of Medicine of 'rucuma,n, and recen tly as presid ent of
lhe Argentine Society of L eprology.
Du e to an in exora hI e irony of fate, the doctor a nd inv estigator who
devoted hi s effort s to alleviate the pain of those affected by one of the
most terribl e sco urges of humanity, h e was struck hy another in curable
disease, which he suffer ed with admirable fortitud e up to the end of
hi s days.
In th e n ecrological service with the body lying in state, Dr. Luis
Semrik told of th e exampl e of his life, and of the valuable contributions
given to medical science the world over by the outstanding man who
had just died.-[From a eulogy clipped, without date, from an unHam ed Tucuman newspaper.]

